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Soo of wtoél the world bpforo you,
Spreads a thousand eoorot snores,Bound tho feet of overy mortal
Who through lifo's Jo6g highway faro*.

Th roo cspcoiul, let mo waru you,
Aro by evory traveler motj

Tbroo to try your might of virtuo-
They oro Love, and Drink, and Debt.

<,
,

t , i'cfl H.Love, my boy, there s no escaping,
'Tis tho common fate of tuon;

Father had ttj I have had it-.
But for lovo you had not been.

Take your ohanoes, but bo cautious;
Know o squb is not a dove;

Bo. tho upright mao of honor-
All deceit doth murder love.

As'j¿r Df!.9,r» BV0>(1 wholly;
t Like an addor lt will sting;
Crush tho earliest temptation,

If audio not tho dangerous thing.
Soo tho wrecks of men around us-

Onoo as fjir nod pure as you-
Mark the warning! Shun tho pathway,Acid tko hell they'ro tottering through.'
Yet though love to pure and gentío,
And from drink you may bo freo,

With a yearning heart I warn you
'Gainst tho worst of al) tho throe.

Many a demon in his journey
Bunyan's Christian Pilgrim met;

They wcro lambs, e'on old Apollyou,To the awful demon, Dobti
With quaking heart and faoo abashed
Tho wretched debtor goes;

He starts at shadows, lest they bo
Tho shades of mon ho owes.

Down silent stroots ho furtivo steals,
Tho race of man to shun,

Ho shivers at tho postman's ring,
And fears tho dreadful dun.

Bewaro of Dobti Onoo in, you'll bo
A slave forevermore;

If credit tempt you, thunder "No!"
Aud show it to tho doorl

«Cold water and a crust of bread
May bo tho best you'll go';

Aooept them Uko a man and swear-
"PH novor run in debt!"

[From tho Christian Weekly.]
Thc BB liml General ot' Bohe¬

mia.

BY PROP. JOHN AV. MEARS, D. D.

Zisoa, supposed by somo to mean "ono-
eyed," was tho nomo given to n Bohemian
nobleman; John do Trocznow, because he
had lost an oyo in corly life. With only
ono oyo ho was among tho greatest and
most successful generals of his agc; but by-
nud-hy, in ono of his military undertakings,
he lost tho other; and cvon then ho contin¬
ued tobo a terror to thc enemies and a sup¬
port to tho friends of his country iu tho
conflict for Christian liberty, a oontury
beforo tho timo of Luther.

Il uss and Jerome, thc idols of tho people
of Bohemia, tho great forerunners of Luthor
had been basoly burnt at thc stake. All
Bohomia was in a ferment of indignation.
It was nccossary for tho followers of IIuss
throughout tho kingdom to toko tneasures
for their owu safety. Thc king commanded
thom to appear iu his presence unarmed.
Zjsca came with a body of mon fully
eqtiippod for battle! "Hero wo aro all
armed, sire," said he, "according to your
orders, to shod tho last drop of our blood
against your enemies, if wo may but know
who they are." Tho king dared not con¬
front such boldness, and whatever hostile
intentions bo bad cherished against tho Hus¬
sites wore abandoned.

After tho death of this king, io 1410,
his brother Sigismund claimed tho throne
of Bohemia. But it was this very Sigis¬
mund who had broken his faith with Huso,
and, oontrary to his promise, had delivered
him up to bo burnod. Hence his very
name was an object of loathing to tho
pcoplo, and they called upon Zisca to load
thom in armed resistanoo to his claims.
Immense numbers flecked to Zisca's stand¬
ards. His thorough drill, and tho intenso
religious and patriotic enthusiasm of tho
volunteers, soon turned them into a power¬ful and formidable army. They rcsombled
tho famous "Ironsides," disciplined and
lcd to victory by Cromwell. Nothingcould stand beforo thom. Not weii sup¬plied with arms, they carried largo numbers
of iron flails which they used with terrible
effect upon their enemies, thrashing them
down like oh a ff.

Tho Emporor Sigismund, unable to moko
anj headway against this host oppealcd to
tho Popo. Martin V., in response, pro¬claimed a crusade against tho Bohemians,
promising full pardon of sin and eternal
salvation to all who should join tho crusade-
An army of 150,000 strong was thus

gathered under Sigismund, who now
marched confidently against Zisoa and tho
Hussites. Tho latter under tho direction
of Zisoa, had established a fortified camp on
an omincnoo of immenso natural strength,which thoy called Tabor. Whilo a largo
part of tho foroo was with Zisoa at Prague,thc enemy modo a vain assault upon Tabor.
Although twenty times as numerous os tho
Hussites, thoy wcro utterly routed and
fled, leaving immenso booty, gold and silvor
vessels, costly garments, arms, engines of
war, and stores of ovory description. Tho
pious Hussites mingled songs of thanksgiv¬
ing with their shouts of victory, and re
turned to their camp laden with tho spoilsof tho enemies of their faith.
As tho omperor advanced towards Prague,

ho marked hts progress by aots of oruolty.Twenty-four Hussitos woro drowned in tho
.Elbe. Although fighting in tho causo of
tho monasteries, ho plundered thom to payhis ti oops. On tho other hand, it is calcu¬
lated that OVOr five huudrod monasteries
woro destroyed by Zisoa and bis partisans.
"Thus, botwoon friend and foo, they woro

ground to powder." At last, on tho 80th
of June, tho imporiai army reaohod tho
vicinity of Prague. Almost ovory tribo
and nation in Europe was represented in
tho motley host. Thorn was a Babe) of
nations and of tongues-a heterogeneous
mass of plunderers and robbers. Tho empe¬
ror laid his plans to seize a height eallod
Witkow, which commanded thc approaches
by river to tho city. But Zisoa was too
quiok for him, and seized and thoroughly
fortified tbe position. On tho 14th of
July aa assault was mado by eight thous¬
and of tito emperor's cavalry upon tho hill.
Homo of tho advanced works wcro taken.
Zisoa was io great personal danger. At

,,nfrttmîîi'aMtr
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ono timo ho lost his footing and fell, whoa
hi* frior.ds, with thoir terrihln flaîu, rushed
to tho rcsouo aod saved him from capture.
Tho olly wus full of alarm. Tho voice of
prayer waa heard amid tho clash of aram.
A fiery' Hussito priest rushed through tho
gates towards tho onotuy bearing the pooso-
oratod clements. Fifty bowmen and a
crowd nf peasants armed with iroo flails
followed bim. A general alarm was sounded,
tho oity bells rang, tho shouts of tho people
echoed far boyond tho walls. It was like
tho attack of Gideon and his three hundred
upon tho Midianitea or of Jonathan and his
armor-bearer upon the Philistines. A
panic seizod tho imperial cavalry, /isca
and his soldiers seized tho critical
moment, rushed forth, and drove baok tho
enemy from tho entrenchments, aod burlod
horso aud rider down tho stoop and rooky
ascent. Hundreds wcro slain ia a single
hour. Tho routo was complote. It oocurred
under the oyes of tho emperor, who was
filled with shamo aud grief at this disap¬
pointment of,his hopes. Tho Hussites,
exulting over thoir extraordinary victory,
ohanged tho namo of tho hill from Witkow
to Zisoaborg.

In two weeks tho dofoatod army of .tho
emperor withdrow from Proguo, whilo Zis-
ca's soldiers had earned tho namo of "in-
vinoiblo." Thoy would not yield boforo
tho lase,mon was slain.

Zisoa followed up tho omporor's with¬
drawal by suppressing any movomont in his
favor throughout Bohemia. M can whilo tho
emperor gathered a now army, and in tho
fall of 1420, made a second attempt to
capturo tho eapital. Bujt his forces were
beaten like ob nil' by tho peasa n try armed
with thoir favorito weapons, thc iroo flails.
Completely routed, Sigismund once moro
was compelled to retiro from tho walls of
Prague. Again he rallied his army, but
now tho mero sight of thc Hussito forces
threw them into a panic, and instead, of
a battle thero was a routo and a retreat.
Sigismund himself bad to fly from tho
country.

Again and ogaiu tho persevering cmpo-
ror renewed his attempt, but each timo ho
was driven back by tho indomitable Hus
sitos. But in March, 1-121, their loadir,Zisoa, lost his ouly remaining eye. Ho
was engaged in tho siego of Baby and had
el i mbed a trco to inspect tho entrenchments
pf tho enemy. While in that position his
oyo was struck by an arrow from tho walls.
Possibly, by tho exercise of caro and pru-denoo tho sight could have been preserved.But Zisoa impatient of doloy, would not
remain quiet loop: enough to tcEt tho ques¬tion, and so became incurably and hope¬lessly blind. Ho hastened back to tho
army which would march under no other
loader. With masterly skill ho continued
to wago war, carry on sieges, and conduct
retreats. Oooo, completely surrouudod bytho emperor's army, tho blind general led
his forces out by night through tho enemy's
camp, with scarcely striking a blow, or
losing a man. Unco ho ordered his sol¬
diers to moko a night marah upou König-
gratz; they hesitated, aud almost broko out
in rebellion. "Zisca," they said, "is blind,
but wo oro not. Wo cannot fight Uko him
ia tho dark."
When ho thus unexpectedly escaped¡from thc toil of tho emperor, Sigismund

attempted to withdraw from Bohemia. Bul
tho blind general pursued him, and al
Deutchbrod, Junuary 9, 1422, after a fieroc
baltic, oooo more defeated tho great enemyof tho religious lilorty of Bohemia, The
losses of the emperor's army on tho retreal
woro almost beyond belief. Fifteen thous
and oaval.y attempted tu oross tho rivci
Sazauna on tho ioc; but tho weight was too
great; tho iee gavo wny, and nearly all
(or somo say two thousand) wcro drowned.
Soven standards, live hundrcn baggage
wagons, and immense booty, fell into thc
hands of Zisoa and his army.
Tho next year dissensions among thc

Hussites themselves had reached such n

point that tho gates of Prague wcro shut
against Zisoa. ile lcd his anny up to thc
walls and prepared to take tho city by
storm. But tho soldiers who had so often
fought to defend thoso walls began to heal
tnto and murmur ot tho idea of assaultingthem. Zisca, nothing disooncerted. took
his stand upon a cask and skilfully har¬
angued the reluctant troops. "Comrades!"
ho oallcd out in bis powerful voice, "whydo you murmur? I am not your enemybut your general. It is by mo that yoihavo gained so many victories-by mo tba
you havo woo famo and wealth. And yetfor you 1 havo lost my sight; I nm con¬
demned to ceaseless darkness. For oil tn]labors what is my rcwardi" Nothing but i
name, It is for you, then, that I hnv<
conquered. Let us take Prague. Let u
crush tho sedition boforo Sigismund i
informed of it. Will you havo peaceTako oaro that it docs not cover som
ambush Will you have war? Hero I oin.'
These and similar words stilled the rebellion
Preparations for tho assault went forward
Tho city was alarmed into submission. Zia
ca was received within tho walls with th
^reatost honors, and was recognized as it
rightful ruler.

Content to bo a successful goncral, Ziso
had never claimed civil office But no'
tho Emperor Sigismund, seeing that neithe
foreign foes nor internal discords coul
overthrow tho Hussito power or brin
Bohemia to submit to his authority so lon
ns Zisoa was in his way, began to mnk
proposals to tho blind old chieftain. "Pt
himself," ho said, "it was aullioicnt thnt 1
ho should mcroly be prooloimod King <
Bohemia. To Zisoa should bo left tl
govcramont of tho kingJom." Bcsidi
theso honors, immense wealth was promiseto Zisoa.

This was au unspeakable humiliation
Sigismund. As a lloman Catholic historic
of that period says: "That u mao whom n
ChrUtondom venerated and of whom heath*
notions stood in awo-tho son of an omp<
ror and an emperor himself-should
roduood to troat upon euoh terms with
mon hardly noblo by birth, old, blin
hcrotical, sacrilegious, with audacity f
any enormity, that ho should offer him t
government of tho kingdom, tho oommoi
of its armies, and an immense yearly rov
nuo, in order to secure hts nllianoo and ai
all this was deeply disgraceful. But thc
was no help for it. Papal bulls, orusadt
armies of a quartor of a million of soldu
had attempted again and again to crush t
blind goneral in vain, and nothing was I
but offers of mediation to tho unoonquoraifoo. An old blind man had tho Km poiof Germany, tho representativo of tho Po
of Homo, nt his foct.
Hui Zisoa'sj days wcro near their ole

Before lt could bo koowa how be regarded
these proposait! he was attackod by tho
plagdo aqd diod Ootober ll, 1424. The
warrior fierceness of bis soul appears in his
dying directions to havo l)Í8 skin ni ado into
a drum, tho sound of which should remind
bis enemies of his torriblo prowess. But
these directions wore not followed. His
body was interred with honors in tho catho*
dral church of Czaslau; and his iron maco,
or battle axo, wan suspoudod over tho tomb.
His spirit, however, still ooitaatod tho Hus-
&ito forces. Generals and o (li o ors traiood
under Zisoa continued to load thom to
victory. Again and again they routed tho
groat armies which Homish bigotry had
gathored against thom, and onriohod them¬
selves With tho spoils of panic struck and
flying foes. They pushod thoir conquests
into surrounding* countries and carried
ovorything boforo thom. Churches, mo¬

nasteries, and towns, wero roducod to ashes,
and over tho smoking ruins tho conquerers
shouted, "Behold tho funeral obsequies of
John HUSH!" AH Germany was alarmed,
and, as armed resistance was of no avail,
tho invaders wero in several instances
bought od by largo sums of money. Tho
final overthrow of tho Hussites was tho
result of thoir own divisions which lod to
open war. Exhausted by bloody confliots
among themselves, they beoamo on easy
prey to their onemios, thus fulfilling tho
prophecy of Sigismund. ''Tho Bohemians
will only bo conquered by themselves."
Tho lato Dr. Gillott, in his «Lifo and

Times of John H uss," thus sums up tho
character of Zisoa: "Blind though ho was,
tho Tuborito goncral could not content him¬
self with merely acting ou tho defensive.
Tho loss of sight forced him lo employ tho
oyc3 of others, and from their observations
he formed his plans of attack and defenuo.
His memory of localities was wonderful.
His frequent campaigns had mndo him
familiar with almost every part of Bohemia.
Tho wholo region was spread out before
his mind's oyo liko a map, and his measures
woro taken with tho utmost wisdom and
procaution. In battlo ho took his stand
upon à baggage-wagon near tho standard,
and, by tho eyes of others, closely watched
cadi stage of tho conflict and tho necessities
of his position. Nothing escaped him.
Ho discerned, as if by instinct, and by a

military genius for which tho ago in which
he lived could not furnish a parallel or a

rival, tho strong and tho weak points of each
army, and tho measures by which they
might bo turned to his advantage. Many of
hts most signal and successful battles wero

fought after ho had bcoomo entirely blind;
and novor, till tho breath loft his body, did
tho torror of his ñamo ocaso to mako his
foes tremble."

A Iltialness nairn'* BInbltg.
A sacred regard to tho principles of

justico forms tho basis of every transaction,
and regulates tho conduct of tho upright
man of business.
Ho is strict in keeping his engagements.
Docs nothing carelessly or in a hurry.
Employs nobody to do what ho can easilydo himself.
Kcops everything in its proper plaoo. *

Leaves nothing undone that ought to be
doue, nud which circumstances permit him
to do.
Keeps his designs and business from tho

view of others.
Is prompt and decisivo in his dealings,and docs uot ovctrado his capital.
Prefers short orodits to loug ones, and

sash to créditât all timos, either in buying
ir Gelling, and smnli profits in oases with
ittlo risk, to tho chance of better gains
arith more hazard.
Ho is clear atid explicit in all uh? bar¬

gains.
Leavos nothing of consequence to memory

vhioh he eau and ought to commit to
vii ti og.
Keeps copies of his important letters,

nvoices and business documents, put away
n au orderly manner, so that ou occasion
hoy may bo oasily referred to.
Is always at tho hoad of his business,

veil knowing Unit if ho loaves it it will
eave him.
Holds as a maxim, "Ho whoso credit is

uspeeted ia not ono to bo trused."
ls constantly examining his books, and

ransmits nil his accounts ourrent to his
lustomors, both at homo and abroad.
Avoids, as muoh as possible, all sorts of

ooommodation in money matters, and suits,»hero there is tho least hazard.
Ho is economical in his expenditure,ilways living within his ¡nomo.
Hoops his memorandum book in hts

locket, in which ho notes every particular
dativo to appointments, addresses and
letty oash matters.
Is cautious how ho becomes security for

my person; and is genorous, when urged bynotives of humanity.
Let a man act strictly to theso habits;vhen onoo begun, they will bo onsy to oon-

inue in and success will attend his efforts.
Talco pleasuro in your business, and

t will becomo your recreati m.
Hopo for tho bost, thank for tho worst,ind manfully bear whatovor happons.
THE WIPE.-It neods no guilt to break

i husband's hoart. Tim absence nf content,
ho mutterings of spleen, tho untidy dress
ind ohcorlosH homo, tho forbidding scowl
ind (Inserted hearth-thoso, and other
tameless negleots, without a orimo among
hem, havo harrowed to tho quick tho
mart's coro of many a man, and planted
-boro, boyond tho roaoh of cure, tho germ
>f dark despair. O, may woman, beforo
that sight arrives, dwell on tho recollections
if her youth, and cherishing tho door idea
>f that tuneful timo, awaken and keep alivo
he promiso sho so kindly gavo. And
though sho may o tho injured-not tho in-
luring ono-tho forgotton, not tho forgetting
wifo-a happy allusion to tho hour of penoe-
ful love-a kindly wolcomo too comfortable
homo-a smilo of lovo to banish hostllo
words-a kiss of poaco to pardon all tho
past-and tho hardest heart that ever looked
itself within tho breast of Hellish man will
soften to her charms and bid her live, as
sho has hoped, her years of matchless bliss
lovod, loving and oontont-tho souroo of
comfort and tho spring of joy.
Tho first silver dolhrs woro coined on

tho 14th of Marah, and un to tho oloso of
tho month ono million dollars had boen
coined. Arrangements are completed under
which during April tho Philadelphia mint
will turn out $1,750,000.

AViiosocvcr sins against light kisses the
lips of a blazing cannon.

WOULDN'T MARRY' A MEOHANIO.-A
woll dressed «gl woll-bohnvcd youog uiua
began visiting a young woman. Ono
oveoing ho oallod whoo it was quito Ute,
whiolt Ted tho young giri to ioqutro whoro
bo had been.
"Hod to work to night."
"Whatl do you work for a living?" sho

naked in astonishment/
"Certainly," said tho young man. "I am

n tncohaoio."
"I dislike tho namo of inoohaulo," and

abo turned up her pretty noso.
That was tho last time the young man

visited tho young lady. Ho is now a
wealthy man, and has ono of tho best of
women for his wife.
Tho lady who did not Uko tho namo of

meobanio is now tho wifo of a miserablo
fool, a regular vagrant about grog shopB,and tho proud, verdant and misorable girlis obliged to tako in washing to supportherself and children.

You dislike tho namo of meohanio, eh?
You whoso -brothors aro but well-dressed
loafers.
Wo pity any girt who hos so little brains,who is so simple, as to think less of a young

man for being a meohanio-ono of Clod's
nobiomon-belonging to ooo of tho most
dignified and honorable classes of God's
creatures. Jesus Christ himsolf was a
meohanio. Bewaro, youug lady, how you
treat young mon who work for a living, for
you may ono day bo a, mental to çpç of
thom yourself.

Fur bottor dUehargs tho woll-fed pauper,with his rings, jewelry, brazenness and
pomposity, and toko to your affections tho
callous-handed, intelligent and industrious
meohanio.

SEEDS IN A POUND.-Tho following is
given os about tho avorogc:
Tho number of seods of wheat in ono

pound is 10,000.
Tho number of seods in ono pound of

barley is 15,400.
Tho number of seeds in ouo pound of

oats ts 80,000.
Tho number of seeds in ono pound of

buckwheat is 25,000.
Tho number of seeds in ono pound of red

clover is 249,000.
Tho number of seeds in ono pound of

whito clover 18 088,400.
A bushel of clover seed, GO pounds, will

oontuin 20,076,000 seeds, which equally
distributed over au aoro, will givo about 8
seods to tho square inch of ground.
"I'm out of work and havo no food,"

Spoko up tho tramping cheat.
"I'll givo you both," tho man replied,"So sit you down and eat;
"Thon unto yonder woodpile go,
Where toil till I return,

And feel how proud a thing it is
A livelihood to carn."

A saddened look oamo o'er tho tramp;Ho seemed like one bereft;
Ho stowed nwuy tho victuals cold;Ho-saw thc wood and left I

When Abraham Lincoln waa n poorlawyer, ho found himself ono cold day at a
village somo distance from Springfield, Ut.,and with no moans of oonvcyanoo. Seeing
a gentleman driving atong tho Springfield
road in a carriage, ho ran up to him and
politely said:

"Sir, will you have tho goodness to take
my overcoat to town for mc?"

"With pleasure," answered tho gentle¬
man; "but how will you got it again?"

"Oh, very cosily," said Mr. Lineólo, "as
I intend to remain io it."
"Jump in," said tho gentleman, laugh¬

ing, nod tho future President nod a pleasantrido.

Chemical analysis disoloses tho fact that
among tho many articles used as food there
aro only two, wheat ood milk, which con¬
tain ull tho clements of the human body,
and in tho proper proportion. Other
articles, such os butter, sugar, syrup, and
fut of all kinds, aro wholly carbonaceous, or
heat producing; so that if a human being
woro to attempt to livo on theso articles
alone, his brain and muscles would starve;
ho eouid not survive two months.

A lady that woulds please horsclf io
marrying was warned" that her intendod,
although o good sfwt of a man, was very
singular..

"Woll," replied tho lady, "if ho is verymuoh unlike other moo, ho is much moro
likely to bc a good husband."

»rn ? ?

What shall I give? To tho hungry, givo
food; to tho nuked, clothes; to tho sick,
soma comfort; to thc sad, a word of con¬
solation; to all you meet, a smile and a

ohecry grcotiog. Givo forgiveness to your
enemies; givo patience to tho fretful; givo
lovo to your households; and, above all,
give your heurts to God.

After killing any animal hang it up until
ali tho "animal boat" has escaped. No
meat should bo eaten on tho day when it is
killed.

A duo attention to nocurnoy of diction
is highly conducive to correctness of
thought.
"Speak slowly, and all othor graoos
Will follow in their propor places.
Minister: "Don't you know it's wioked to

catch fish on tho Sabbath?" Small boy
(not having had n nibblo all morning):"Who's oatohin' fish?"

Charity is the salt of richen.
Ho who denies his guilt doubles his guilt.
Bo thc first to hold out tho hand of poaoo.
As land is improved by sowing it with

various seeds, so is tho mind by oxoioisiogit with various studies.
A returned missionary was recently in*

vitod to a party whero all tho ladios ap¬
peared in low out dresses. Suid he to his
host, "I don't mind it at all; I'vo spent ton
yoars among tho savages."
A little follow being totd by a young

mon to got off his knoo, that ho was too
heavy to hold in that way, modo quito a
sensation among tho persons presont byyelling back-"Too hoavy, hoy? Sistor
Sal woigbs a hundred pounds moro then 1,and you hold, her on your knee for four
hours last night.

YEGETÍÑE
BOB

Chills, Shakes, Fevor aud Ague.
TABBono, N.O., 1878.

Du. II. TX. Sr KV KNa-Dom- Sir: I feel verygratoful for what your vatuablo mcdioino, Vego*tino, has dono in my family. I wish to express
my thanks by informing you of the wonderful
oure of my son; also, to Tot you know that Vege-tine ls tho boat medicino I ever saw for Chills,Shakes. Fever and Ague. My son wassiok with
measles in 1878, which left him with hip-jointdisease. My son suffered a groat deal of pain,all of tho timo; tho pain was so great ho did no¬
thing but ory. Tho dootors did not holp him a
partiólo; ho oould not lift his foot from tho
floor; ho could not move without crutches. I
read your advortisomont ia tho "Louisville
Courier-Journal" that Vogetino was a greatblood purifier and blood food. I tried one bot¬
tle, which was a groat benefit. Ho kopt on with
the medicine, gradually gaining. Ho has taken
oighteon bottles in ali and ho is completely ro¬
sto red to health, walks without crut ohos or cane.
Ile is twenty years of age. I have a younger
son, fifteen years ot' agc, who is subject lo
cl»illa. Whonover ho fools ono ooming on, he
oomos in, tnkes a doso of Vogotino and that is
tho last of tho chill, Vogotino leaves no bad
o licet upon tho system Uko most of the medi¬
cines recommended for ohilis. I cheerfully
recommend Vogotino for snob complaints. I
think it is tho greatest medicine in tho world.

Respectfully, MRS. J. W. LLOYD.
VEOETINB.-Whon tho blood becomes lifeless

and stagnant, either from ohango of weather or
of climate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or
from uny other causo, tho Vogetino will renow
thc blood, oarry off tho putrid humors, alonso
stomach, regulato the bowels, and impart o. tono
of vigor to tho whole body.
YEGETINE

ron

Dyspepsia, Nervousness and
«relierai Debility.

BERNARDSTON, MASS., 1878.
Wo, (ho undersigned, having used Vegotine,

take pleasuro in recommending it to all those
troubled with humors of any kind, dyspepsia,
nervousness or general debility, it being tho
Great Blood Purifier. Sold by lt. L. dowell &
Sons, who soil more of it than all ether patont
medicines put together.

MRS. L. F. PERKINS.
Mus. II. W. SCOTT.
JOSEI'IIUS SLATE.

Vcgetino is tho groat health restorer--com¬
posed exclu ni vely of harks, roots and herbs. It
is very pleasant to take; every child likes it.

VEGETINE
FOR

ISheiiinatism and Nervous
Headache.
CINCINNATI, O., April 0, 1877.

H. II. STKVKNS, ESQ.-Dear Sir: I havo used
your Vcgetino for nervous headache, ami also
for rheumatism, and havo found entire relief
from both, and take great pleasure in recom¬

mending it to all who may bo likewise afflicted.
FRED. A. GOOD,

108 Mill street, Chin.
Vcgetino lias restorod thousands to health

who had been long and painful sufferers.

VEGETINE
Druggists' Testimony.

MR. II. lt. STEVENS-Dear Sir: Wo havo boon
soiling your remedy, tho Vcgetino, for about
three years, and take pleasure in recommending
it to our customers, and in no instance where a
blood purifier would rcaoh tho case, lias it ever
failed to elicet, a euro, to our knowledge, lt
certainly is tho no plus ultra of renovators.

Respectfully,
E. M. SiiEriisitD & Co , Druggists.

Mt. Vernon, 111.
Is acknowledged by all classes of peoplo lo

be the best aud most reliable blood purifier in
tho world. .

VEOETINE
Prepared by i

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vcgetino is Sold by all Druggists-

Ocoucc County.
Senator-J. W. Livingston.
Representatives- J S Verner, B F Sloan.

Clerk of the Court-Josse W Stribling.
Judye of Probate-Richard Lowis.
Sheriff-3 II Robins.
Coroner-S II Johns.
Auditor-G. E. Watson.
Treasurer-R. 8. Porcher.
School Commissioner-M II Dondy.
Jury Commissioner-A. Brennccko.

County Commissioners-Thomas Bibb, It
S Rutledge, S M Crawford.

Trial Justices-II A II Gibson, S II Johns,
ß Frank Sloan, W A King, J B Sanders.
Intendant Walhalla-J D Vernor. War-

dons: C L Reid C Wondolken, A Brenccke
I> Bi oman n, J II Sligh C K Watson.
Intendant West Union-J PMicklor. Ward-

ons: I K Hunter, B S Jamos, Jacob Schroder,
James Wright.

Postmaster Walhalla-J R W Johnston.

SCHEDULE:

Greenville andColumbia Railroad
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

On and after Wednesday, Novombcr 14,
1877, tho Pasaongcr Trains on this Hoad
will bo run as follows:

UP.

Leave Columbia at ll 10 a m
Alston at 1 10 p m

Nowbcrryat 2 23 p m

Hodges ot 5 65 p ra
Belton at 7 05 p m

Arrivo at Qrecnvillo 8 85 p m

»OWN.
Leave Greenville at 7 20 a m

Belton at 0 10 a m

Hodges at 10 47 a

Newberry ot 1 42 p m
Alston at 8 20 p ra

Arrivo at Columbia 5 00 p m
ANDERSON BRANOH AND I)LUE RID Cl IC ll. H.

DOWN.
Loavo Walhalla at 5 50 a m

Soncoa City at 6 20 a m

Porryvillo ot 0 80 a m
Pendleton at 7 20 a m
Anderson at 8 10 a

Arrivo at Belton 8 50 a
UP

Leave Belton at 7 05 pAnderson at 7 50 pPondloton ot 8 45 pPorryvillo ct 9 20 pSeneca City at 9 80 p tn
Arrivo at Walhalla ak 10 00 pLaurens Branoh Trains leave Clinton at 10.00
a. m. and loavo Norberry 2.85 p. m. on Tues¬
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Ahbcvillo Branoh Train connects nt Hodgo'lwith down and up train daily, Sundays ex¬
cepted.

Accommodation Train between Bolton
and Anderson Mondays, Tuosdays, Thurs¬
days and Saturdays.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General SuperintendentJABEZ NORTON, JR., Qon'l Tiokct Agent

South Carolina Railroad.
CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
CHARLESTON, November 0,1877.The following eobcdulo wilt go into effeot

>n Sunday Dost, the 11th instant:
VOR COLUMBIA.

'Day Trains-Sunday morning excepted.)Loavo Uh arl eaton at i. 5 00 a ru
Arriva nt Columbia nt ll 00 a tn
'Night Train-Sunday night excepted.)Leavo Charleston at 9 60 p tn
Arrivo at Columbia at 8 46 ft m

FOU CHARLESTON
(Sunday morning excepted.)Leave Columbia at 5 30 pm1A.rrivo at Charleston at 12 00 m

VOR AUGUSTA.
^Day Train-Sunday morning oxocpted.)Leave Charleston ot 9 00 am
Arrive at Augusta at 6 00 p tu
Leavo Augusta at 8 80 t m
Arrivo at Charleston at 4 20 p sn
fNight Train-Sunday night excepted.)'Leave Charleston at 7 20 p mArrive at Augusta at 0 16 a uv

Night Train.
Leavo Columbia at 7 16 p nv
Arrivo at Charleston at 6 16 a uv
Leavo Augusta at 8 80 a m-
Arrivc at Charleston at 4 20 a rn-
Abovo Sohoduio makes oloso connection.-

it Columbia with Greenville «fe Columbia;
ind Cbarlotto Railroad, »nd ut Augusta(vith Macon and Atlanta trains.

S. S. SOLOMONS, Suporiutendeot.S. ll. PIOKENS, Qen'l Ticket Agont.
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Line Kailway,

Mail Train
Loaves Atlanta at 5 00 p m

Qainsovillo at 7 58 p m
Tooooa at 9 67 p*mTuga loo at 10 02 p ut
Port Madison at 10 00 p mWestminister at 10 45 p m
Seneca City at ll 10 p Ul
Central at ll 48 p tn
Liberty at 12 10 a ni
Bosley at 12 28 tai
Greenville at 1 06 a nt
Spartanburg at 2 38 a in

Arrivo at Cbarlotto at 5 50 a BI

Leave Cbarlotto at 9 00 p ni
Spartanburg at 12 20 a mt
Grccnvillo at 2 00 a nit
Easley at 2 81 a tit
Liberty at 2 48 a nu
Central at 8 10 a m
Seneoa City at 8 46 a m
Westminster at 4 16 a rn»
Port Madison at 4 40 a in

Tugaloo at 4 47 a m
Toccoa at 5 00 a m
Gainesville nt 6 50 a m

Arrivo at Atlanta at 9 10 a tn

Day Passenger.
Leaves Atlanta at 5 50 a nt

Gnincsvillo at 7 21 a m
Toccoa at 9 00 a m.
Tugaloo nt 10 12 a m
Fort Madison at 10 50 a m
Westminister at 9 47 a m
Sencoa City at 10 07 a m
Central at 10 41 a u»
Liberty at 10 53 a m
Ka si ey at ll 13 a tu,Greenville at ll dilata
Spartanburg nt 12 49 p tn

Arrive at Charlotte at 8 48 p tn

Leaves Charlotte at 12 28 a tn

Spartanburg at 3 82 p mGrccnvillo at 4 46 p tn

Euslcy at 5 11pmLiberty at 5 20 p n»
Central at 6 43 p mr
Seneca City at 6 10 p mWestminster at 6 38 p tn
Port Madison at 6 80 p ni
Tugaloo ot 7 08 p mToccoa at 7 21pmGainesville at 0 17 p ni

Arrivo at Atlanta at ll 26 p m
In addition to these trains, thero oro two»

local freight trains and two through freighttrains running regularly, and very often
extra trains.

ATLANTA TO EASTERN CITIES
VIA PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
Leavo Atlanta at 4 00 p ut
Arrivo at Cbarlotto 4 12 am

Danville 10 80 a th
Richmond 4 48 p ax
Washington, D. C.,
vio. R., P. &P.R. 9 65 p mBultimoro ll 80 p m
Philadelphia 8 25 a ot
New York 7 00 a m
Hoston 8 30 p mLeavo Atlanta 4 00 p mArrive at Cbarlotto 4 12 a m

(via Virginia Midland Route.)
Arrivo at Danvillo 10 80 a m

Lynchburg 1 80 p m
Washington City 9 45 p ni
15alt ¡moro ll 30 p m
Philadelphia 8 25 a m
Now York 7 00 o ni
Boston 8 30 p m
CONNECTIONS.

At Atlanta, with the Atlanta & New Orleans
Short Lino, (A. A W. Pt. B. IL) and)
Kcnnesaw Route, W. à A. It. ll.) for all
points in Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan¬
sas, Texas and tho Northwest.

With tho Central Railroid of Georgia, for
Macon, Savannah, Brunswiok, and all
points in Southwestern Georgia and]
Florido.

With tho Georgia Railroad for Augusto,Charleston, Port Royal ned Havannah.
At Lula, Ga., with tho Northeastern Rail¬

road, for Athens, Ga.
At Seneca, with tho Blue Ridgo Railroad

for Walhalla and Belton, S. C.
At Creon ville, S. C., with the Grccnvilo So

Columbia ll. R.
At Spartanburg, with tho Spartanburg,Union Sc Columbia Railroad, with the

Spartanburg & Asheville Railroad, for
Tyron Mountain, connooting here with
stagos for Plot Rook, Hoodorsonvillo,Asheville, and Warm Spring, N. 0. A
fino and well finished boto) at tho foot of
this mountain.

At Charlotte, with the Riohmond St, Dan«*
v i 11 o Railroad, for all points North, East
and Wost, and for Virginia Springs.With the Carolina Contrat Railroad for
Wilmington and intormcdiato points.

G. J. POREACRE,
General Manager.W. J. HOUSTON, Oon'l Pass. Sc Ticko*Agont,


